Gloria C. Adams
June 28, 1931 - May 3, 2021

Gloria C. Adams of Springville, Utah, passed away at Heritage Gardens on Monday, May
3, 2021, at the age of 89. Gloria was born in Hollywood, California, daughter of Sylvan and
Ida Chatwin. At age 4, Gloria and her family moved to Provo, Utah, where she later met
Jack Clark whom she was married to for 22 years. She had five children; Linda (Walters),
Christine (Haskell), Glen, Jack, and Merrill. Gloria was preceded in death by her husband
Jack, as well as her children Glen, Jack, and Merrill.
Gloria then married and was sealed to Tom O’Neill in the Provo Temple. Throughout her
marriage, Gloria resided in Orem where she served as the secretary in the Young
Women's Presidency which she enjoyed. Later she served as Relief Society President at
Orchard Park Care Center and loved the calling. Gloria was preceded in death by Tom
and will be laid to rest next to him at the Orem Cemetery.
Gloria was able to find love and companionship with Bryce Adams, whom she later
married. She resided in Springville for the remainder of her life. Gloria continued serving in
the LDS church and was able to attend the Provo Temple often. Gloria started a group
called “Forever Friends” which she spent many years entertaining and celebrating with her
friends. Gloria loved parties and always had a punch bowl and goblets on every occasion.
She loved working in her yard and always had beautiful flowers in her garden. Gloria was
preceded in death by Bryce.
Gloria always took pride in herself and loved to dress up. She always wore jewelry and
perfume. She loved to find reasons to celebrate and spend time with her friends and loved
ones. Christmas was her favorite holiday and she always decorated her home with her
beloved angel collection and a beautiful decorated Christmas tree. She also made her
favorite Christmas foods every year which everyone loved, including fruitcake, jello salad,
baked beans, and cheesy potatoes. She created many friendships throughout the years
and was loved by many.
A graveside service will be held for Gloria on Monday, May 10th, at 11:00 am at Orem City

Cemetery, 1520 North 800 East, Orem, Utah.
Funeral Directors: Utah Valley Mortuary.
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Comments

“

Gloria dressed up makeup on hair combed always looked great. She loved her
missomary calling and was always greeting the other residents an making sure they
were okay. I will miss her laughter, and wanting things done right now. What a special
lady she was. If she was your friend you would have her friendship for ever. She will
be missed greatly. Jackie Huff

jackie huff - May 05 at 06:56 PM

“

I had the the best opportunity getting to know Gloria. She always knew how to make
me laugh. She was one to know for her appearance. She is loved and missed.

Destiny Gurney - May 04 at 10:50 PM

